
 
Runched Talabong shows his AI boar. 

“Tres Muskiteros” from Quezon Province on the Rise! 
by Edwin M. Formaran*, alumnus of the 10th National Course, 1992 

 
 

For the past two decades, ITCPH have produced excellent alumni in their own right, 
being advocate of the lessons taught in the Center. Three of which came from the Quezon 
Province, particularly in the towns of Infanta and Real. A year ago, the two municipalities were 
devastated by a typhoon that caused flashfloods, bringing along with it timber from the 
mountains. The floods killed hundreds of people and caused heavy damage to properties. 
 

Two alumni of ITCPH were residing in that area. What was left of their small pig farms 
was only debris. 
 
 RUNCHED TALABONG, residing in Real, Quezon experienced the brunt of the strong 
typhoon. He lost his stocks of four boars, five sows, and 55 weanlings and finishers, leaving him 
with only two boars (Hypor and Meat Master). A graduate of a Bachelor’s degree in Agriculture 
(major in Animal Science), Runched 
started his business by opening a 
poultry supply store in 1988. After a 
year, he started his pig business with 
two gilts from Holiday Hills in San 
Pedro, Laguna. Since he is a member 
of the Project Tangkilik Multi-Purpose 
Cooperative, he engaged in boar 
service catering to the cooperative’s 
members. The boars were from the 
offsprings of the two gilts from 
Holiday Hills. In 2001, the author 
(Edwin M. Formaran), being connected 
with F. A. Ortiz Saver Feeds and 
Nueva Swine Valley Breeding Farm in 
Iloilo sold breeders (5 F1 gilts and 1 
Nueva Barako) to Mr. Talabong. That 
was the time the author became the Consultant of Prince Feeds, owned and managed by the 
cooperative. 
 
 In September 2002, Runched attended the National Artificial Insemination Course on 
Pigs. This prompted him to expand his boar service. However, the inevitable happened on 
November 29, the greatest flashfloods hit the area. He was devastated, “halos walang itinira sa 
akin (almost everything was gone)”, he said. But this did not stop him from moving on… 
 
 With only two animals left, again, he rebuilt his new farm. Now, he has 10 sows and six 
AI boars. He charges his clients P600 per dose. And from an ordinary cooperative member, 
Runched is now the respectable Chairman of the Board of Project Tangkilik Multi-Purpose 
Cooperative. 
 

*He is the current President of the ITCPH Alumni Association. 
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Ramil N. Coronacion talks about his experience in AI. 

 Talking of AI or Barako sa Bote, another alumnus, Ramil N. Coronacion has gone a long 
way in this venture. Ramil was with Runched in September 2002, during the National Artificial 

Insemination Course on Pigs at ATI-
ITCPH. 
 
 Being a businessman way 
before his training at the Center, he 
first ventured into tilapia raising and 
agri-business products before 
engaging in the swine business. His 
swine business was established after 
his training at ATI-ITCPH. He 
started with two Hypor gilts and two 
Hypor boars, which I sold to him. 
Later, he made a partnership with 
Navy Captain Manzanilla and 
established CM Agro Ventures in 
Real, Quezon. But the flashfloods in 
2004 destroyed their business. Still, 

he rose from the devastation. Ramil and Capt. Manzanilla registered their new business, M & C 
Agri Ventures with the Department of Trade and Industry (DTI). Their AI business is performing 
well, with a total of 85 services monthly. He is now charging a minimal fee of P500.00 per dose 
or one weaner if the client cannot pay in cash. 
 
 Last May, he signed a Memorandum of Agreement with the ATI-ITCPH as an authorized 
distributor of boar semen processed in the Center. His coverage expands to the 15 municipalities 
of Laguna and Quezon. 
 

Of course, the “Tres Muskiteros” will not be complete without the mentor, yours truly 
(Edwin Formaran). After finishing my Bachelor’s degree in Animal Husbandry at the Gregorio 
Araneta University Foundation (now De La Salle-Araneta University), I worked at the 
Department of Agriculture as a Livestock Inspector in Lucena City. I pursued further studies and 
completed my Master of Science in Agricultural Extension from Cavite State University. In 
1992, I attended the 10th National Course on Pig Husbandry at ATI-ITCPH. After the training, I 
implemented my pilot project by conducting seminars/trainings on pig production. Then, I was 
promoted as Provincial Information Officer at the Provincial Office. As a Stockman/Health Man, 
I had a brief stint at ALMARAI in Saudi Arabia. When I came back, Armor Milling Corporation 
hired me as a Technical Manager. After two years, I became the Sales Manager of the company, 
bringing a sale of 31,000 bags per month. I covered Regions IV and V and worked with co-
alumnus Lito del Moro who became the dealer of Armor Feeds in the Region V area. For two 
years, I worked as National Sales Manager of F. A. Ortiz. With my expertise and training, I 
became a consultant of several feedmills in Laguna and Quezon. And, I still conduct lectures on 
livestock production and protection. 
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 At present, we the “Tres Muskiteros” are joining hands to uplift the swine industry in the 
area. We are helping the farmers update their knowledge on pig production, and also upgrade 
their stocks by providing quality breeders. 
 
 KAYA MGA KA-ALUMNI, share na kayo ng inyong mga Accomplishments after your 
stay at ITCPH! Mabuhay! 
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